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f Heels To Vote On 3
jendments Next Year
Heels vote on three

j gmendments to North
t. constitution in the gen-

imbly next year.
TJiie proposals, in effect.
Lease the pay of rnem-

ithe State Legislature. An-

Lld chsnge the time for
Assembly to convene,

would give a woman the
L her husband's power

v. to convey property
Lto her.
P |UCh proposals were tn-

I jn the 1955 General As-

fl,ese three were the only
weren't '.:'Ued

dition, the Assembly aulh-

j,e creation of four major
^missions.
juration Group

d these is a seven-member
.Committee on Education

,, continuing study of the

I resulting from the U. S.

I Court's segregation de-

Itis committee will advise
jmor. the General Assem-
,State Board of Education
dy and local school boards,
wvernor will appoint this

Kc whose membership
UBist of two House and

ptc members ar.d three

datives of the public,
intment of the committee
prized in a Joint House
ate resolution which states

cy of North Carolina with

jeto mixing of the races in

tbools.
mce, the resolution states
of the races in public
cannot be accomplished
attempt to do so would so

public support as to make
d operation of the public
(possible,
fix Committee

three other commission^
It their studies and report
dings to Gov. Hodges and
I General Assembly,
pmmission will study the
B structure and make sug-
for eliminating any in-
and inequities that now

exist in state taxation.
Another commission, spearhead¬

ed by the state prisons director,
the chairman of the State High-
way Commission, and the chair¬
man of the Prison Advisory Coun-
cil, will report on the feasibility of
separating the state prison sys-
tern from the Highway Commis-
sion.
The third authorized the presi¬

dent of the senate, Luther Barn-
hardt of Concord, to appoint e
nine-member commission to look
into senatorial redistricting as

specified in the State Constitution
but not carried out by recent legis-
ldtures.

Water Study
In addition to the four above

commissions, the State Board of
Water Commissioners was author-
ized to make a continuing study
of the state's water situation. The
commission will advise communi¬
ties which face critical water situa¬
tions.

Legislators now receive $15 per
day for a 80-day session, plus the
same pay for 25 days of a special
called session. They receive no
other emoluments.
Under the prooosed constitution¬

al amendment, their pay would re¬
main the same but be extended to
cover 120 davs of a regular session
and remain in efTect for 25 days
of a special session.

In addition, the legislators would
receive subsistence and travel al-
lowances based on what is allowed
members of state boards and com-
missions At present, these fivures
amount to $8 oer dav subsistence
and 7 cents per mile travel allow¬
ance.

In effect, under the amend¬
ment the legisl/dors' pay would be
increased to $23 oer day, with
$8 of its tax exemot because of
its expense account nature.

It is not clear under the amend¬
ment whether the mileage would
be paid to a lawmaker who livdd
50 miles from Raleigh and went
home every night. However, w hen

nagine! 1
a Maytag

$139.95
lan buy ¦ genuine Maytag
fee tcarcely more than you'd pay
v lowest-priced washer! ^
M yeyaint Liberal (roda-la

I ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
lil.6-6351 MAIN STREET

There's Only
Ong

In A

Family!

Send A HALLMARK CARD
For

FATHER'S DAY-JUNE 19
Give A Gift F rom Kaiser's.

Barker pen & pencil sets . brief cases
.kgular $8.75 . Only $6.25 Regular $8.50 . Only $b.9.>

pallets . regular $2.98 . snapshot cameras
Only $1>98 $2.95 up

'Movie cameras . stationery
*37.50 up 51.00 up

'pipe stands . cigar humidors . cigarette boxes

KAISERS BOOK STORE
iL6-3f»9i Main Street

Si VKivAL HuMIKFD enjoyed the 42nd annual picnic of Haywood
County Dav at the 1-ake Sunday after the morning services, which
featured Governor Hodges as the speaker. Barrels of lemonade, and

free Ice cream were supplied the picnic croup, while a hnxe pot of
coiTee on a (ire at the lakeside was a popular spot for the chilly
day.

Five Haywood
Men Enlisted
By U. S. Navy

Five Haywood County nicn en¬

listed in the U. S. Navy during the
month of May and are now receiv-
ing their recruit training at the
U. S. Naval Training Center. Great
Lakes. 111.
The group includes: Jimmie Dee

Hargrove of Waynesvllle; Vaughn
Valney Crisp and Jack Clinton
Bryson or Balsam, Tommy Vaughn
Rathbone of Route 1, Clyde, and
Bobby Edwin Mills of Route 1,
Canton.
Upon completion of their recruit

training, all men will be given a

14-day leave to visit at home be¬
fore reporting to their new duty-
station.
Tommy Vaughn Rathbone of

Route 1. Clyde, re-enlisted for a

second tour of duty of four years
with the rate of engineman third
class He is now at the Charles¬
ton .Naval Base.

the proposed amendment was be¬
ing considered by committees, it
was agreed this was not its intent.
Many legislators found them¬

selves in dire financial straits at
the close of the record breaking
142-day session which just ended.
Some had to depart for home soon

after their 90-dav period ran out
while others had to borrow money
to remain in Raleigh.
The Constitution now calls for

the Legislature to convene the
first Wednesday after the first
Monday in January. The proposed
amendment would have the Legis¬
lature convene a month later.

Rodeo Show
Plays Here
This Week
The famous and sensational

Cherokee Ranch Wild West Rodeo
of Goree, Texas will be presented
by the Jaycees at the Waynesville
horse show grounds on Wednesday
and Thursday, June 15-16 l'or per¬
formances each night at 8:15. Pro¬
ceeds will be used by the Jaycees
for civic improvement projects.
The Cherokee Ranch is the

largest wild west rodeo on tour in
the nation today and will bring to
Waynesville the greatest group of
international rough riders ever to
appear in this section.
Cowboys and cowgirls from all

parts of the United States and
| Canada will saddle up and ride into
Waynesville to risk their necks in
a mad scramble between man and
beast.

Thirty-two hair raising events
such as bareback and saddle bronc
riding, wild bull riding, trick rid¬
ing, roping, steer wrestling, drama
and all the other many events it
takes to make up the world's
greatest wild west rodeo will be
hurled into the vast arena at a

mile-a-minute clip.
A number of circus acts and

troupe of clowns with their trick
burros and funny bucking T model
Ford car add a riot of hilarity as

these bounding buffoons of mirth
and their capering comedy antics
will be sandwiched between the
main rodeo events.
Frank Biron. one of the world's

great ropers and his movie wonder
horse Apache Chief and his train¬
ed Brahma will perform at each
and every performance.
The admission w-ill be 50 cents

for children and one dollar for
adults. There will be no extra
charge for seats and one price
takes patrons through the entire
show. No charge will be made for
parking.

Wesleyan Service
Guild InWNCNow
Has About 5000
The Wesleyan Service Guild now

numbers more than 5,000 mem¬
bers in tVestcrn North Carolina
vith 179 local church units, dele¬
gates to the organization's annual
neeting at L^ke Junaluska were

old Saturday.
An affiliate of the Woman's So-

iety of Christian Service, member-
hip in the guild is composed of
)usiness and professional women.
In her annua) report Mrs. Ira

C. Shelley, Greensboro, conference
secretary, said 459 net member!
lad been gained this year and 20
new guilds organized.
The membership raised a total

of $31,354 during the year, she re¬

ported. including $18,917 for Meth¬
odist messionary projects. Th<
WNC guilds also sponsor two mis-
nonaries.Miss Marlene Harmon ii
Africa and "Mrs. P. A. Masten ir

Canton Civitan 1

Club Committees |J
Are Appointed

V

Committee appointments in the j'
Canton Civitan Club for 1955-56!
have bee: announced by the *

club's new president, Rowe Henry.:
They are:

Program: Roy Burch, chairman;
J E. Henderson Rev. Cecil Hef-!

I
ner. !

Membership: VV. N. Freel. chair-1
man; S. B. Burrus, Frank Wykle.

Finance: F. E. Worthington,!
chairman; C. B. Medford. Paul R.
Launer.

Extension: G. C. Suttles. chair-
man; W. B. Huger, A. J. Hutchins.

Publicity: H. E. Wright, chair-
man; Rev. C. J. Lime, George
Arthur.

Scholarship: J. P. Murray, chair¬
man; Rowe Henry, Frank Wykle.

Projects: Roy Patton, chairman;

[
the Philippine Islands.

Approximately 300 delegates and
visitors attended the guild meeting.
Friday through Sunday.
Guild members joined in wel¬

coming Governor and Mrs. Luther
H. Hodges Sunday morning at the
Methodist Assembly.

¦

1 A. Helder, J. M. Wells.
Civitan Education: W. J. Dam-

oft, chairman; Rev. C. J. Lime,
idwin Haynes.
Citizenship: Jack Justice, chair-

nan; Reuben B. Robertson, A. R.
jpears.
Essay: W. B. Huger. chairman;

1. M. Wells, J. E. Henderson.
Inter-Club Relations: A. J.

tutchins, chairman; Dr. J. L.
Reeves, F. I. Newman.
Labor Day: R. M. Murphy, chair-

nan; W. E. Williamson, Jack Jus-
ice.
Ladies Night: Sam Robinson,

chairman; George Arthur, Roy
Patton.
Junior Civitan: Edwin Haynes.

chairman; Dr. Roy Moore, Rev.
Cecil Hefner.

Welfare: F. I. Newman, chair¬
man; Reuben B. Robertson. Dr. J.
L. Reeves.
Club officers are: president,

Rowe Henry; vice prseident. Roy
Burch; secretary-treasurer, F. E.
Worthington.

Directors are, Freel, Newman,
Murphy, Robinson, Damtoft.

At the turn of the century there
were less than 150.000 miles of
hard surfaced road in the United
States compared to more than two
million miles today.

Meeting Planned
n Asheville On
Retarded Children
The annual spring meeting of

he North Carolina Association of
'arerits and Friends of Mentally
letarded Children will be held at
! p.m. Sunday, June 19, in the East
iallroom of the George Vander-
>ilt Hotel In Ashevlllt.
The public is invited to this

neeting and any who are inter¬
ested in this work have been urg¬
ed to be present.

Dr. John R Peck, director of
special education in the Greens¬
boro City Schools, will be the
principal speaker for the session.
HLs talk will cover the training of
mentally retarded children in the
schools of the county and cities
ai.d of the work of visiting teach¬
ers and the work they are able to
do.

Flying Patrol
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) . Motor*

cycle Officer Jimmy Squires en¬
vies the man on the flying trapeze
who flew through the air with the
greatest of ease. Squires just flew
through the air.

His first flight came when an

automobile struck his motorcycle
broadside. Seconds later he saw
a truck bearing down, threw up bis
leg to keep the truck from crush¬
ing it and took off on another ten-
foot flight. This took him into the
path of another truck.

"If I ever broke out in a cold
sweat it was then." he said. He
said the truck driver must have
put the brake pedal to the floor.
He could feel the front wheel
against his arm when it stopped
and backed up.

Squires escaped serious injury
but had some cuts and bruises.

Want ads bring quick results
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BLUE
CROSS SB
Maternity is covered (after
10 months) on all Blue Cross

family certificates.
WRITE OR CALL FOR FUU DETAILS

HHHHiMlfliHBMMliiflliMDKS
Represent*live

WAYNE ROGERS
I.akc Junaluska. N. C.
Phone; (il.endale 6-5193

j@ UNCERTAINTY B«
S INTEGRITY K

k p More than ever it poys to use care and
SEw wisdom in selecting diamonds. Conn te

the stare that is reputed for reliability
and goarantees satisfaction.

^MAN'S NEW
3-DIAMOND jLJ
CREATION WW

$995° y
PAY A LITTLE AT A TIME MM
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HAYWOOD FARMS

Haywood's 72 Grade "A" Dairies are doing an annual business of over

$600,000, which is a lot of money for a relatively new industry in this area.

THE . Our Haywood dairymen have been quick to adopt modern methods and

put into practice the best systems known for the production of highest
FRIENDLY ... ...quality milk

BANK
i

This month, National Dairy Month, the dairymen of Haywood County

® urge you to use more milk and other dairy products ... It is a healthy

| habit and economical, tool
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THE I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ORGANIZED1902 . MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
I

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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